
Confidence monitor
LCD Projector
Screen
Speakers
Wireless Headset Microphone (if not available 
lapel mic but not handheld or podium mic)
Wireless remote
Small round table for notes, props
Soundcheck at least one hour prior
AV Technical available
Phone number of the on-site contact person
Flipchart and markers (optional)

Windows laptop with a USB-C connection
USB stick
External USB-C multip-port adapter

Pens and paper
Kudos cards and other recognition tools
Table for Sarah chat with anyone afterward

In-Person Events

AV Requirements:

Sarah's Equipment:

Audience Experience Recommendations:
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We want to serve and delight your 
attendees! This list allows Sarah 
to do just that. If anything here 
cannot be sourced or is out of 
budget, please let us know a 
minimum of one week in advance 
so we can plan accordingly. Let's 
do this!



Tech check min 48 hours in advance
Logins provided min 48 hours in advance
Tech check day of event half-hour prior
AV support is available prior to and during 
event (if unavailable we can provide at cost- 
recovery)
Cell number of the contact person

Explain how to use your platform (Sarah has a 
fun explainer slide deck you can use if you like)
Get them using the chat before we begin 
Make your introduction lively and fun (smile!)

2 HD camera setup
Professional lighting
2 views for sharing slides
External mini-switcher
Professional microphone
iPad for monitoring chat
Hotspot connect with signal booster
Backiup internet connection
Backup power supply

Virtual Events

AV Requirements:

Audience Experience Recommendations:

Sarah's Equipment:
 Sarah has a full 

professional virtual 
studio. When you hire 
Sarah, she handles it 
all! #thatwaseasy
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AV Requirements
Copy here

FOR VIRTUAL, ONLINE PLATFORMS 
☐ Zoom Link: _______________ Password: ___________ 
☐ Google Teams Link: _______________ Password: ___________ 
☐ Other ____________________

FOR LIVE, IN-PERSON PRESENTATIONS
☐ Small round table for LCD projector, props and notes 
☐ Raised platform
☐ Highboy table for laptop (not a podium) 
☐ Water 
☐ Flipchart and markers
☐ Pen and paper for audience 
☐ Preferably round tables used for audience members
☐ Chocolates (to put a smile on the audience’s faces) 

PRESENTER’S OWN EQUIPMENT 
☐ USB stick
☐ Mac laptop 
☐ Mac adaptors (HDMI, old fashioned LCD, new & old USB)
☐ Wireless (clicker) to advance slides
☐ Wireless headset microphone (upon request)

CLIENT’S AV EQUIPMENT 
☐ Wireless lapel microphone (headset microphone preferred)
☐ Handheld microphone remote (for audience participation - optional)
☐ Sound cords for laptop 
☐ LCD projector screen 


